
44. Total Gamers (Wednesdays) 

Nov 3rd, 10th, 17th 24th

New Rec Club  

43. My Own Arts

$861 
NDIS

  $90
Member  

4 sessions20 hours  

$680 
NDIS

  $75
Member  

20 hours20 hours

Time and Dates TBC

In the new era of e-sports and online gaming Total Recreation will for the
first time offer the Total Gamers program aimed at members who enjoy
using computers. The program will have an element of playing games but
will also include learning about computers, networking and computer
programing. (Note: program starts 10am on Wednesdays).    

An open arts program for participants to use the The Rec Room to work
independently on their own projects. Participants will have all the arts
facilities available to them and be mentored, supported, and guided to
develop, design and create their own arts project. We want participants
to develop ideas and start their artworks for entries into competitions,
develop artworks for exhibition opportunities available to them around
the NT. Price based on 20 hours, contact us to find out more.  
       

Welcome to new Rec Club! Many members will already have attended a
Total Recreation program at The Rec Room, with new big screen
projector and multiple activity options.  Total Recreation is looking to
provide more access for members and open up The Rec Room both
structured programs and casual use opportunities for Total Recreation
artists.

'Rec Club programs are opening up the use of The Rec Room'     
 



45. Friday Rec Club 1

Aug 20th, Sept 3rd, 17th

Friday Rec Club  

$861
NDIS

  $90
Member  

4 sessions20 hours  

46. Friday Rec Club 2

$861 
NDIS

  $90
Member  

4 sessions20 hours  

Nov 5th, 19th, Dec 10th

Hang out in the Rec Room and participate in a variety of activities on
Friday afternoons watch a movie, play games, go to the water park.
program will follow on from basketball.       

Following the first round of Friday Rec Club, Friday Rec Club 2 offers
another four Friday afternoons of fun with your friends.  

Friday Rec Club is an opportunity to hang out with your friends  on
Friday afternoons. Just finished a game of basketball come and hang out
in the air-condition, watch a movie, or hit the water park. It's your Friday
afternoons with the Rec Club.
 

included

included


